
Telegraphic~Foreign News.
Bkrnb, July 8..A fearful storm oc¬

curred in the Swiss canton of Geneva
and on the French frontiers, accompa¬
nied with hail-stones of immense size
The glass in the windows of the district
whore tho storm rased was demolished,
and niany persons killed and injured.
London, July 8..In the House of

Commons, this evening, Lord Hamilton,
under Socrotnry of State for India, in re¬

ply to an inquiry of Mr. Grant Duff,
touching the difficulty between Great
Britain and Burniah, said that tho earlier
matters in dispute had been satisfactori¬
ly arranged, but the murder of Mr. Mar-
gOny necessitated the Government in¬
sisting that tho King of Burmah should
give every facility for tho punishment of
the offenders. Tho King had refused to
permit tho passago of British troops
through burmah. but Lord Hamilton
hoped he would yield to the representa¬
tions of the British Envoy, and thus pre¬
vent a collision.
Mr. Disraeli made a statement in re¬

gard to the contemplated visit of the
Prince of Wales to India. Ho said the
simplicity suitable for a visit to tho colo¬
nies would not be in plaeo for a journey
through india. Though tho Vicoroy bad
intimated that the custom of making
ceremonial presents need not bo ob¬
served, yet the Prince must bo placed in
a position to exercise generosity and dis¬
play splendor. It would, howover, be
undignified to enter into a discussion
upon this point. His Royal Highness
will start for India on tho 17th of Octo¬
ber, and the visit will last for six months.
Tho expenditures to insure-, tho neces¬
sary pomp and dignity would be S710,-
000. .

Madrid, July 8..Tho Alfonsist forces
under Gen. Martinez Campos sailed from
Vinaroz, near the mouth of tho river
Ebro, in several vessels on tho Gth inst.
for Catalonia. Gen. Jovollar, with the
main body of the Alfonsist forces, was
to leave Cantajavia to-day for tho pur¬
pose of recrossing the Euro in pursuitof Gen. Dorregary, who, with 7,000 men,
had vainly attempted to cross the river
Cinca. A brigade bars the passage to¬
ward Catalonia. Tho Alfonsist General
Arrando has, after a five hours' engage¬
ment defeated nine Carlist battalions
under Gen. Saballs, and relieved

'

the
town of La Janequn, in the Province of
Gorona. The loss on,both sides was con¬
siderable. The Alfonsist Generals Qno-sada and Loma have forced the Carlist
position at Trevino, and sent relief to
Vittoria. Many Carlists were killed and
forty captured. The Alfonsist squndronhas again bombarded the town of Bermo,
on the Biscay coast, for two days.Among the prisoners captured by the
Alfonsists, at Cartagena, were represen¬
tatives of the provincial deputation of
Arrngon and the pupils of the Carlist
military school. The Carlists aro con¬
tinually presenting themselves to the
authorities of the Province of Castellar
and demanding amnesty.

Paris, July 'J..A flood is apprehendedin tho valleys of the Seine, Marne and
Saone. .

A despatch received hero stales that
the Alfonsists have opened communica¬
tion with Vittoria. The war in tho centre
may bo considereel finished, and the situ¬
ation in the North ameliorated.
London, July 9. .Professor Cairnes is

dead.
The Times, in an article on Lorel Duf-

fcron's speeoh, says Canaela has been ad¬
vancing rapidly, but not so fast or with
so free a tread as the Uniteel States. "If
any Canadians formerly felt a lurkingwish to join the republic, they became
loyal when thoy saw tho enormous load
of tlcbt and taxes left by the civil war.
Tho Canadians might, however, have
sought annexation crc this, in some fit
of petulance, if the mother country had
left them any griovnnccs; but, on the
whole, they have scarcely felt the re¬
straint of tho imperial Government.
Canadian loyalty has been admissible,but wo may yet have to call for largerproofs of patriotism, if we intend to knit
the colonies into a firmer union with tho
mothor country, so as to make them a
source of strength, instead of weakness,in time of war."

. Sir Douglass Forsvth was not in¬
structed by tho British Government to
demand tho passage of troops throughBurmah.

Telegraphic.American News.
St. Louis, July 9..General Frank P.

Blair expired at midnight bist night, sur¬
rounded by his family and a few inti¬
mate friends. He has been in a precari¬
ous state for several months, but under
tho blood transfusing treatment had be¬
gun to grow stronger, and was generallysupposcel to bo steadily improving. Dur¬
ing tho past fow days, ho has taken fre¬
quent rieles, and yesterday walked tlown
stairs. His death came suddenly, and
will bo a painful surprise to his manyfriends, who had confident hopes of his
recover}'.

Washington, July 9..The Executive
Committoo of the Grangers agreed to re-
movo tho headquarters to Louisville, by
a voto of three to two. They also re¬
solved to hold the next National Grangeat Louisville, on the third Wednesday in
November. Headquarters will bo re¬
moved to Louisville within a month or
six months.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Gulf States, lower barometer, South¬
west to South-east winds, continued
warm and partly oloudy weather and
rain areas will prevail.
The wives and ohildren of the Indian

prisoners at Fort Marion, St Augustine,number 300, and the expense of trans¬
portation will be $10,000.
The Comptroller of the Currency has

called for the condition of the national
banks at the close of business June 80.
He also desires an account of counter¬
feits to retire $5 bills of tho followingbanks: First, Third and Traders' Banks,Chicago; First National Bank, Pax ton,Illinois; First National Bank, Canton,Illinois.

.

i

Mileord, Pa., July 9..A bill in Jequity bus been filed in the Clerk's office jot this County against tho Erie RailwayCompany, for consolidation of mort- I
gages for $30,000,000. The Court ap¬
pointed President Jewctt receiver; bonds j
in $50,000 riled.
New York, July 9..The Western

Union Telegraph Company has given I
public notice that tho company is readyto cash ot pur und interest its bonds mu- Jturing November 1.
The telegraph cable connecting Mur- I

tha's Vineyard with the mnin-lund, was I
successfully laid across Vinelund Sound, I
yesterday.

Geo. Brown, the Canadian oarsman, is
dead.
Heavy rains and disastrous floods are jreported from Missouri and Ohio.
Tho Prussian spoke the Farraday lati- jt'*de 49; longitude 43; engaged thirty I

days with direct cable, which was buoyed I
in two places. It had two flaws. Tho I
delay in opening tmflic is sufficiently ex- I
plain4*!.
Key West, July 9..Two deaths here

yesterday from yellow fever.
Cincinnati, July 9..A desperate at- I

tompt to rob Express Messenger Burke,
at Long Point, on tho Vandalia Road.
Tho engine was cut loose, the engineerkilled; but Burke barricaded the doors
and kept tho robbers out, until help ar- |rived. Long Point, where the tmin was
stopped, is a dense woods; no house
within a mile and a half of tho station;the robbers boarded tho engine, one
from each side, and ordered Engineer I
Milo Ames to start the engine, who, after I
<n moment's hesitation, did so; when one
of the robbers, saying "wo will run this Jthing ourselves," shot tho engineer.Both fired, killing him instantly. The
fireman, hearing this, ran to tho roar of
the train to alarm the train men. While
this was going on, a confederate dc-
taelied tho express car and engine. Tho I
robbers ran the train two miles, when
they demanded admission to the express
car, which Messenger Burke refused,
saying ho was ready for them; if they Jentered, they were dead men, when tho
robbers commenced firing into the car.
The messenger thinks there were a dozen
of them. The train men came up, when
the robbers fled.
Cincinnati, July 9..A meeting of dis¬

tillers, rectifiers and liquor dealers, from
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky,
convened here, and adopted resolutions
recommending changes of gauges from
one State and District to another everythirty days and store-keepers every sixtydays; requesting the prompt release of
goods seized upon insufficient grounds;that officers be held to n nioro strict ac¬
countability, and pledging themselves to
assist the Government in tho collection
of taxes and suppression of frauds.
New Orleans, July 9..Collector Koc-

kricrn has seized a new establishment for
making illicit rum; value of the pro¬
perty $'20,000.

Detroit, Julv 9..In a $2,500 trot,
Lady Mind took the first, Judge Fuller-
ton the second, third and fourth; Ameri¬
can Girl second in oouh heat; time 2.20,
2.21}, 2.22}, 2.19L

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gold

10}. Exchange.long4.87J,; short4.901.
Cotton quiet; sales 1,202.uplands 151;Orleans 152. Futures opened firmer: I
July 15 5-1C0152; August 159(3)15 13-32;September 15 1-1G015 3-32; October 143
.1413-10. Pork 20.35. Lard heavy-steam 131. Freights quiet

7 P. M..Money more active.2"j0,3.Sterling firm.7). Gold strong.16|@16";. Governments active and steady.
new 5s 18}. States quiet and nominal.
Cotton hardening; sides 1,502, nt 15A015|. Flour rather steadier and mo'de-
roto demand.Southern common to fair
extra 5.00@5.90; good to choice 5.9708.25. Wheat 203c. better and fair de¬
mand.1.3201.40. Corn firm and mo-
dejate demand.79082. Oats heavy. jG6072. Coffee.Rio very firm and quiet.17A@20 cargoes; 17302OJ job lots.
Sugar firm--808} fair to good refining;8g prime; 8 3-18 Porto Rico; S08} Mus¬
covado; refined firmer.10J standard;10* granulated; 11}0H3 crushed and

Imwdered. Molasses continues dull,
-ork firmer-new 20.45020.50. Lard
firmer.13* prime steam. Whiskeyquiet.1.2*2. Freights easier. Cotton
net rcoeipts 114; gross 208. Futures
closed quiet and steady; sales 22,000:July 152; August 155015 13-32; Septem- J
ber 15 1-10015 3-32; October 14 11-10014 23-32; November 14 9-16014 19-32;Docember 14 9-1601419-32; January14 11-10014 23-32; February 14 29-32013-16; March 15J015 5-32; April 15 11-32
©153; May 15 9-lO015|; June 15.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Macon. I

quiet.middling 13j; low middling 13};good ordinary 123; weekly net receipts6; stock 1,598; solos 3. Montgomery.firm.middling 14014}; low middling13y, good ordinary 13}; wookly not re¬
ceipts 22; shipments 50; stock 719. Co¬
lumbus.dull.middling 14}; low mid-1
dliug 14; good ordinary 13.}; weekly net I
receipts 88; shipments 76; sales 78; spin¬
ners 68; stock 911. Galvcston.dull-
middling 14J; low middling 13); goodordinary 12j(; net receipts 19; sales 50;stock 8,458; weekly not receipts 360;
gross 361; exports Great Britain 1,325;coastwise 1,810; sales 1,232. Boston.
quiot.middling 15}; low. middling 15};good ordinary 14}; sales 530; stock 13,-750; wookly gross receipts 596; exportsGreat Britain 723; sales 1,470. Nash¬
ville.quiet.middling 133; low mid¬
dling 13|; good ordinary 12J; weekly net
receipts 2; shipments 377; sales 549;spinners 50; stock 3.805. Norfolk.firm
.middling 14}; low middling 14J; goodordinary 14; net receipts 89; exportscoastwise 100; sales 25; stock 1,506; I
weekly net receipts 594; export* coast-1
wise 555; sales 315. Selma.easier.low I
middling 14; weekly net reoeipta 86; I
shipments 72; stock 425. Wilmington.unohangod.middling 14J0141; low ]middling lSJ; good ordinary 124; eales
30; stook 677; weekly net receipts 8; ex- |

ports coastwise 51; sales 43. Philadel¬
phia.tirin.middling ISA; low middling15J; good ordinary li*; gross receipts44; weekly net receipts 109; gross 312.
Baltimore. -Cotton Una.middling15J; low middling 14^; good ordinary 11;

gross receipts 1; exports coastwise" 40;sales 29; spinners 80; stock2,505; weeklynet receipts 31; gross '297; exports Great
Britain 700; continent l,53(j; coastwise
ICS; sales 780; spinners280. Oats firm
Southern G0(b,.G5. Provisions quiet with
jobbing demand. Pork quiet but firm.
21.00. Bulk meats nominal.shoulders
9; clear rib 12@12j loose. Bacon quietwith lair order trade .shoulders 10;clear rib 13J; bams 14],(«,15. Laid dull-
crude 14; refined 15. Coffee strong.
cargoes 17\tV20;jobbing 17'(n)20A. Sugar
strong.lüg. Whiskey steady.1.20.Louisville..Flour and wheat un¬
changed. Corn in fair demand.72(2.74.Pro visions.strung with improved demand.
Pork 20.30. Bulk meats.shoulders 9§;clear rib sides 12; clear sides 12$. Bacon
shoulders Uj; clear rib sides 13; clear
sides 13£; bams, sugar-cured 130131.Lard M^löL Bagging quiet.13A(«-14.CrxCAOO..Flour demand good and full
prices. Wheat excited and higher.03@1.08L Corn active and higher.GbQr7U^.

St. Louis..Flour quiet, weak and
little doing. Wheat higher.1.25A. Corn
inactive.G7fji 071. Whiskey steady.1.18. Pork quiet.small lots 20.50.
Bacon quiet -jobbing lots UJfW.0^ shoul¬
ders; 12j clear rib; 13(">l3i; clear sides.
Lard easier.small sales summer 1.25.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15J; low middling 14J; good ordi¬

nary 13; net reeeiirts 101; gross 220; ex¬
ports Great Britain 350; sales 450; stock
2(i,85G; weekly net receipts 020; gross2,473; exports Great Britain 8,489; Franco
4,797; coastwise 609; sales 2,550.
Savannah. .Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 14J; low middling 11; good ordi¬
nary 13J; net receipts 1U9; sales 17; stock
1,823; weekly net receipts 437; exportscoastwise 533; sales 104.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 14A

@14g; low middling 14; good ordinary13),; exports coastwise 283; sales 50; stock
1,3*28; weekly net receipts 83; exportscoastwise 1,448; soles 350.
Cincinnati..Flour stead v. Wheat

firm and higher.1.22^)1.28. Corn
scarce and firm.07("<)70. Pork quiet andunchanged. Bulk meats dull and de¬
clining.shoulders SJf^Sl; clear rib
sides 11.00; spot 1^1.7o; clear sides 12.
Bacon easier and only limited jobbingdemand.shoulders 9$@9A; clear rih
sides 12J(W>12j; clear 131. whiskey firm
.1.16.
Comparative Cotton Statement. .Net

receipts at all United States ports for
week 0,51)0.same week last year 9,722;total to date 3,450,34-1.to sauio date last
year 3,734,085; exports week 26,782.
same week last year 13,002; total to date
2,611,114.to same date last year 2,730,-349; stock at all United States ports 104,-352.same time last year 22,982; stock at
all interior towns 15,954.some time last
year 32,004; stock at Liverpool 1,047,000
.same time last year 99i>,000; stock of
American afloat for Great Britain 92,000
.same timo last year 55,000.
Acousta..Cotton firm and in active

demand; offerings light.middling 14j;('A14»; low middling 14»©141; good ordi¬
nary 13.J; net receipts 24; sales 112; stock
2,341; weekly not receipts382; shipments421; sales 894; spinners 212.
Charleston..Cotton quiet. middling14}; low middling 14]; good ordinary13l©13j{; net receipts 1H.s; burned 3'.';

sales 30; stock 191; weekly net receipts823; exports coastwise 311; fire 39; sales
375.
Memphis..Cotton firm middling 113;

net receipts 27; sabs 100; stock 187»,C.15S; 1S74, 12,032; weekly net receipts210; shipments 1,099; soles 1,300.
London..Erics 12". Weather unset¬

tled.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton quiet and

steady.middling uplands 71; middlingOrleans 7 7-10; sales to-day 10,000; spe¬culation and export 2,000; of the week
(i'J.OOO; speculation and export 21,000; in
port 1,017,000; American 614,000; re¬
ceipts 80,000; American 27,000; actual
export 8,000; afloat 523,000; American
02,000; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable July,August, September and October, 7}(:>.7 5-1(5; shipments new crop, basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below low mid¬
dling, 7j[; also sales of same 7 7-1G; sabs
of American 4,800.

Write Trash..'.The bottom rail is
certainly on tho top," or very nearly so,in Washington, if we may judge from
the action of a gentleman whose eupho¬nious name is Smith. Hitherto unknown
to fame save as ono of a great family,whoso pedigree can be traced far back
beyond the Haneburgs, and to whose an¬
cestors old Julius Ca;sar was but a par¬
venu, Henry, of that stock, made his
mark in the world's history as tho sha¬
dows were falling on the closing hours
of tho pleasant June month. Refusingto accept tho decree of tho Fifteenth
Amendment, making white men tho
equals of colored gentlemen, Smith
boldly closed the doors of his hostelryin the face of a presuming "white trash,"
who sought comfort and refreshment in
a place sacred to colored respectability.And now this "white trash" brings Smithinto court to compel the colored peopleto roceivo him into their inns and societyunder the tyrannical provisions of the
Fifteenth Amendment. Smith has our
best sympathy in this struggle, and we
think tho man who pretends that there is
anything like equality between "white
trash" and oolored gentlemen must bo in
a state of mind that would justify tho
authorities in Washington in takingactive measures for the protection of the
public by lodging that firebrand in
Fortress Monroe until such time as he
had learned to recognize tho fact that
'the bottom roll is on the top," and that
he had better not rry to disturb it(Feie York Herald.

.

Tue Laxoley Fire..The lost particlesof cottou uutl cotton goods w ere taken
from the warehouse at Langley, yester¬day. The total loss will amount to about
100 bales of cotton and f,0 bales of ma¬
nufactured goods.much less than was
at first expected. $1,000 will cover the
damage to the building. It is evident
that the lightning struck the warehouse
and almost instantaneously spread itself
over every bale of cotton, attracted bythe iron tics. In this way all the cotton
was se t on lire at the same time. On
leaving the building, the electric, flniel
made a large hole in the tloor and passedinto the earth beneath. Immediatelyafter the lire commenced, a colored man
named Moses Wright heroically set to
work to elrag out ce»tton anel goods from
the building, when all others r<-fused to
go into it. He continued his efforts un¬
ceasingly until overpowered by heat and
smoke, and was carried e>ut in a faintingcondition. He soon revived, however,anil, with extraordinary courage, re-
turncel to the warehouse and begun againthe work he had been compelled to
leave. Finally, r portion of a bale of
goods fell upon anel seriously injuredhim. He fainted again, aud was taken
up and carried to bis home. Every at¬
tention was shown him, but in vain." He
died, yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock.
The physician in attendance thinks that
his death was caused by exhaustion from
his arduous labors iii the warehouse
amid the heat and poisonous smoke, and
not by the injuries resulting from the
fall of the bale of goods upon him.
Moses leaves a wife aud tv.-o children.
Operations at the factory will be resumed
next Monday.

[Auyititta Chronicle and Sentinel.
The memorable feat of that Yorkshire

woolen manufacturer who sat down to
dinner at 7 o'clock in a suit made from
wool which was sheared from the sheepafter sun-rise on the morning etf the
same day, has been rivaled by a man in
Chautaunua County, N. Y., who latelyhad a pair of Angora goats sheared at
sun-rise, their fleece carded, spun,
woven, ilyed and finished, and the cloth
made into a fashionable dress which his
wife wore at sun-set. The cloth was
ready to bo made up early in the after-
noe«u. Four dress-makers at once took
it in hand, end at the appointed time
not a flounce or a furbelow was tasking
or imperfectly finished.

The ex-Confederate Col. Walter II.
Taylor, of Norfolk, Yu., and Gen. Win.
H. Barry, commandant at Fortress Men-
roe, passed together through Petersburg,Yu., the other elay, on their way to
attenel the commencement exercises at
the Virginia Military Institute. The
incident furnishes a text for a remark
on the part of the Bichmond Enquirer:"When Gen. Leo's late Adjutant-General
and the commander cf Fortress Monroe
hunt in couples, ami of such game as
the Virginia cadet*, the day of complete,reconciliation is certainly drawing verynigh in this part of the country."
The Ri/ssian Army..According to the

Woienni Soornik, u journal publishedunder the auspices of the ministry of
war at St. Petersburg, the Russian em¬
pire can bring into the field in case of
war a force of 1,403,000 men including
irregular troops. The army, properly-speaking, consists of 730,000 men, and
the reserve 200,000. The troops doing
garrison duty have an effective force of
120,000 men, and those in depots num¬
ber 207,000. Local forces, chiefly Asia¬
tic, master 80,000, and the Cossacks
70,000.
Two young women of Winooski drove

out with a nice young man, and theyliked the odor of his cigar. A sparkfrom the delightful Havana droppe d on
the elress of erne of the young women and
she-»was burned to death. The other
yonng woman, badly blistered, is still in
bed, waiting for u verdict of the old and
trusted family physician.
The Florida people having more wa¬

ter-melons than they can handle, have
begun to ship them, thirty cur loads at tt
time, to Chicago. The Chicago Tribune
thinks the new trade source should be
made the subject of an investigation bythe Board of Health. In the meantime
the Florida melons aro pouring in.
Beechor told his people to rejoice, as

"Goel was leaeliug them step by stop to
Zicn." Outside of Plymouth church it is
ge nerally believed that the re will have to
lie some'lieary reformations effected bythese people, or Zion will not be the
locality described in the Riblc.
The Now York Star thinks that '-the

character of Henry Ward Beecher has
repelled all assaults, anil he is to-day the
most popular man in all the land." It is
condurnngo or an Alcock's porous plas¬
ter which Joe Howarel is in need of?
In Rnrliugton Vt., three churches

recently were struck by lightning, and a
number of persons who were at prayermeeting were knocked over. The light¬ning-rod man should visit Burlington..Spare tho rod and spoil the church.
The work on the Laurens Railroad is

progressing satisfactorily. The track is
now laid to Reeder's Store, or Boston, us
it is namcel by some, about nine miles
from Newberry.^Deposits of silver of extraordinaryrichness ore said to have been discovered
on Rifle River, Michigan, and tho people
propose to rifle the earth of its treasures.
Tho Crown Princess of Germany is

forty years, and very fat, but there is a
corresponelent who soy she looks "like
a snow-drop just b.irst into full beauty."
Tho latest "corner" is in canary seed.

Tho prico has boon run np from $3 to
$10 per bushel, and next year's crop is
said to be already sold.
A Troy, N. Y., idiot, having confi-

elence in the intelligent jury, went out to
avenge a sister's "wrongs," and shot the
wrong man.
Mrs. Mary Small, aged 86 j ears, dice!

in Lancaster on the 27th ult.

A.\iotion Sales.
Furniture, HouseholdArticles, Jsnr Books,Gold Watches, d\-c
BY H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.

THIS (Saturday} MOUSING, the 10thiust., at 10 o'clock, in front of our auc¬tion store, we will sell,
A variety of usetnl articles, consistingin part of 1 Lounge, 1 Caned Settees, 1large Office Table, lot of Stnvw Matting,lot of Cocoa Matting, ( hairs, 1 Refrige¬rator in good condition, 2 Clocks, 1Medicine Chest, Tables.- 1 large ShowCa«;, 2 double case Gold Watches, 1 ele¬

gant heavy Gold Fob Chain.
ALSO,

The following valuable Law Rooks, viz:
Revised Statutes of South Carolina,
i'dackstone's Commentaries.
New York Civil and Criminal Justice.Abbott's Forms.
Parson's Laws of Business.
County Officers' Manual.
Pressley's Law of Magistrates.Crooks* A Sehem's Latin-EnglishSchool Lexicon.

ALSO,
1 Milch Cow and Calf.

The Union Bank, of Columbia, S. C.
DEPOSITORS in this Bank holdingSavings Deposit Books are reqtiestedto present their Books at the Bank andreceive credit for INTEREST to July 1,1875. G. M. WALKER.

*

July 10 1 Cashier.

Young Men's Christian Association.
rrUIE regular monthly meeting will beJL held at the Washington Street Me¬
thodist Chapel, at 8A o'clock, MONDAYEVENING, the 12th instant.

D. CARDWELL.July 10 Assistant Secretary.
Wanted, at Columbia Tannery,If! Aflfi LBS. good HIDES,1\J«V\JU for which, or anypart, cash will be paid. For further par¬ticulars, apply to
J. WATIES & CO.? P. O. Box 109. .

_Jnly_10_3
Corn, Oats, Hay, Eggs.

r/A/\ BUSHELS PETTIGREWDVjV./ FLINT CORN, Superior.500 bushels Heavy Oats.
100 bales Eastern Hay.1,000 dozen Fresh Prime Eggs.100 sacks P. P. P. Flour Xevt.
1,000 lbs. Hams, at 12" cents.
Bacon, Syrup, Stnrch,"Maekerel, Vege¬tables, Ac, on consignment. For salt

low by W. B. BURKE, Commission,July 10 1 City Hall Building.
FLORIBA LECTURE.

THE:Lond of Flowers.
The Refuge of the Invalid.
The Resort of the Sports-

man.
I will Lectnre at the OPERA HOUSE,THIS EVENING, on the Attractions olthis beautiful and rapidly-improving Sec¬tion. WM. KENDRICK.
Admission 50 cents. Lecture 8 P. M.
TJxion Bank, of Colombia. S. C.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT ending30th June, 1875. Published in ac¬
cordance with Act of General Assembly:LLVBILATIES.
Capital stock paidin. $30.067 00
Deposits.general and saving 27.72S 40
Interest, commissions, dis¬
count and fines. 0,854 41

Profit and loss. 1,329 17

$86,693 98
ASSETS.

botest fees. $ 9 00
Furniture and fixtures. 691 12
Expense account. 5,717 93
Bonds anel stocks. 7.259 50
Bills receivable. 41,793 10
Due bv banks and bankers. 4,462 60

'ash. 0,905 73

$60,398 9S

EICHLAND COUNTY, I
State of South Carolina. "

I, G. M. Walker, Cashier Union Bank,>f Columbia, S. C, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. WALKER, Cashier.
Sworn to. 30th June, 1S75.

WILLE JONES, Not. Public.
Correct. Attest:

J. P. SOUTHERN, )J. MEIGHAN, [ DirectorsW. B. GULICE, )July 10_1_
For the Seaside, Mountains,
For Hours of Leisure at Home or Abroad.
rriHE following collections contain theI btst and most popular of all pub¬lished Songs, Vocal or Instrumental
Duets, Rondos, Waltzes, Polkas, Quad¬rilles, etc., anel furnish unfailing enter¬
tainment to all lovers of Music:
Musical Treasure. Vocal and Instru¬

mental.
Mooee's Irish Melodies. Vocal.
Gems of Scottish Se»ng. Vocal.
Gems of German Sono. Vocal.
Gems of Sacbxd Sono. Vocal.
Wreath of Gems. Vocal.
Shower of Pearls. Vocal Duets.
Operatic Pearls. Vocal.
Silver Chord. Vocal.
Piano at Home. Four-hand pieces.Gems of Strauss. Instrumental.
OnoAN at Home. Reed Organ pieces.Home Circle. Vols. 1 and 2. Instru¬

mental.
Piano-forte Gems. Instrumental.
Pianists' Album. Instrumental.
Large handsome books, which arc for

sale by all prominent dealers.
Price of each book: Boards $2.50;

Cloth $3; Full Gilt $4.
Sent, post free, for retail price.OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHARLES H. DITSON A CO.,

Julv 10 swt 711 Broadway, N. Y.


